
11TH ANNUAL
CARDBOARD BOAT

RACES!
Saturday, June 1st at 11AM

Morehead Family Community Pool
OFFICIAL RULES: There is no fee to enter the race! Entry forms must be completed and returned no

later than June 1st, 2024. Participants must pre-register. Parent/Guardian will be required to sign SYO

permission slip/liability release before the race begins. Participants will be limited to 8 teams per age

group, two people per team. CARDBOARD - All boats must be made of normal, regular, ordinary

everyday corrugated cardboard. Cardboard manufactured for shipping (waxed, weather sealed, rolled,

pressed, reinforced, etc.) is not allowed. TAPE - Duct tape must be used on the boat. Pain, Glue,

Markers, etc... are not allowed and will be disqualified. We want to have as little impact as possible on

our beautiful pool! All pieces of the boat must be retrieved from the pool after the race. A dumpster

will be available onsite for the remains. CREW - The crew consist of 1 or 2 people, in the same age

group. Crew member(s) must be visible at all times while in the boat.

NOTE: Crew members ages 4-8, AND anyone who is not a strong swimmer, MUST wear a Coast Guard

Approved Life Jacket. Pulling or pushing the boat while swimming beside it is not allowed. OARS - Crew

member(s) are required to construct oars from cardboard, using the same guidelines for boats. Boats

can also be propelled by hand/arm rowing.

Awards for 1st, 2nd & 3rd place will be given for each age group.

Special awards will also be awarded!

“Wave Runner” Award - Fastest Time “Seaworthy” Award - Most Creative “Titanic” Award - Spectacular

Sinking

AGE GROUPS: 4-6, 7-9, 10-12

Please return the bottom portion to: Maddie Anderson/Cardboard Boat Races PO Box 231 Sutter, CA

95982.

Call Maddie with questions. 530-713-3276

=================================================================================

Names of Crew for the 11th Annual Cardboard Boat Races to be held June 1st, 2023 at Morehead Family

Community Pool, 7740 Butte House Road, Sutter, CA.

1. __________________________________________________Age: ___________

2. __________________________________________________ Age: ___________




